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0SIIAWA LANDS AXND INV'Esr. EN'r.S LIMIlEAI v.
NEWSOM.

Fratid a ndiIs r (1Uf a of L î Isîptsn1
tion by Vejîdor-cownpany-E vidt mc I-Rcciýion - Returin
of ofas-ioc R<ti tin Asins<'Iurchas~cr

F1'indinygs of Trîil Juidge- App,(l Third( Pari ies 1nu
<h wndy Ige Cq(on tract-Res ldct (ot.

Appcal by t he plaintifi' fri w ont t he j od.-Iltnt of
MHM)LETON, J., 8 ().W.N. 260).

The appt'al Nvas lien d 1). MnEînî IT, , GA RW MAC
LAR".' MAEFand I IoDUNs, JJ.A.

1. F. Illltth, K.( ., and Il (»'. Maeîdn;îI, for, the ajpeIlaîît

N. W. Rowell, K.( '. antd E. M. 1ow au. for the tiefeudaunt.
respoîdent.

E. T. ( 'oait.;woi'th, for thc thirti parties Medeaif anti 1>otttv.
No onie aippearet for the third part.% Maekeoiize.

IIODt;INS, 71 A., dlivering the judgmeîîî of the C ourt, saiti
thajt si) taj-ilsa the' evideuce anîd exhîhùts eîîableil tln' Court to

î'ozîîpret'ît te sfiaîîda rds l'eeognised i aîd thle iii il ais 'iii-
ploy ed iii the sales wlîieh were the suhjett of thîis action, there
ivas iiu î'asoii to tiiffeî' froin the learîîed .ug svî'uj

Neeesariy, l a eame iîîvolviug the llllakig andi tut 1w rlful
of repre.sentations, the view of the trial Judge wanetitlt'd to

gratwigbt; anti the evideiîee, wlîen 'aîalvsed, tidt not suippor-t
the position takeîî by eounsel for the appellaut eoînpauv on) the
argument, îior that put. forwartl iu thte notiee of appeal.



THE ON'TARIO IVEL'KL' NOT)ES.

There was 'no satisfaetory evidenee that the defendant made
iîdepeiideit inquivies and relied solely, or even principally,
upon tht'iii. The reumarks of Lord Ilalsbury, L.C., in Aaron's
Ilcefs Liinited v. Twiss, F18961 AC. 273, at p. 284, scenied appli-
cable: '4You rnay use language iii such a w ay as, although in the
forni of hope and expectation, it may beeome a representation
as to cxisting facts, and if so, and if it is brought to your know-
ledge that these facts are false, it is a f raud. "

The disposition made by the trial Judge of the action, as
betwcen the appellant eoitpaniy, the respondent, and the third
parties before the Court, although only on a third party notice,
was right and ipropei': Strathy v. Stephens (1913), 29 O.L.R.
383. The presence of the third parties was elearly necessary to
enable the Court effectually and eompletcly to adjudicate upon
the questions involved in the action; for without them the lands
could not be released from ail elaims. They ouglit, however, to
be fornîally added as defendants, and the pleadings amended,
before the order on this appeal is issued.

As to Medeaif, the plea of res judieata could flot be estab-
lished. The former action was dismissed as against the present
appellant, on the grounid that Medeaif had not bought f rom it,
but f rom Newsoin. As against him it was disinissed beeause his
repi-usentations were îlot then proved tu be uit rue; so that, as
to bolli the appellant eotopaniy and the respondent, there wvas no
estoppel ini the prescut action, and the principle of res judicata
had no application.

The appeal should be disïnissed with costs as to the respon-
ieit and third parties-the latter to tax one bill only.

FIRST Divisio.-At, COU'RT. JANVARY 10OvH, 1916.

MeFARLAND v. CARTER.

Liniiation of AetÎitnç-Possession of Land-Acts of Ounership
-onfictinq k'vidence-Overltanging Eaves-Bay Window
-Gas-pipe-Limitations Act.

Appeal by the plaintiffs f romt the judgment of the C'ounty
C$urt f rhie (ounty of. Welland, in go far as it was against the

appeliitsin an action to recover posession of land in the vil-
lage of r(olborne, 10 which the appellants asserted title by length
of possession.



The appeal wvas heard by MEREDITH, ('..0., OARROW, MAC-
LA.,REN, and JIODGINS, JJ.A.

1. F. llellmuth, K.C., for the appeilants.
E'. D. Armour, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

MEHEDITII .. , delivering the judgmnent of the C'ourt,
said that the respondent had the paper titie tu the land ini ques-
tion, whieh forined part of lot 2, but the appeilants eiaimied
ttile by iength of possessioni t the east 6 or 8 feet of the lot.

ITp to the time lot i was purehased by the miother of the
appeilants from Mrs. Armstrong there had beeîi no os.so
of the land iii question by the owner of lot 1. That wasý, i-lear
from the evidence of Mrs. Armstrong, w-ho iived on lot i froiii
the time she purchased it iii April. 1877, until she sold it to

Mu.MeFarland in 1886. Wheti .rs. MeFarlaInd purehased, lot
2 belonged to a Dr. King, amd wvas unoeeupied. It was rented
by Mrs. MeFarland or ber husband from King, and the tettauey-
eontinued at ail events down to the time when MeC oppen pur-
ehased lot 2 fromi Dr. King, and, aecording to MeC oppeti 's testi-
tnony, for 4 months afterwards, and during this fiaie ai t'entai
of $1 a mnith was paid for' the use of the lot. Met oppeii b<îught
ln May, 1897. Tt was eleai' that during the period of tbis oeeu-
pation the statute did tiot run againsît tbe owner, of lot 2; amil,
therefore, ini order to establish their ease, the appelits niust
have shcwn sueli a possession of the land iii questioni sitne the
termination of the tenaney as wouid have operabed tu extin-
gui8h the tille of the owner of it; and this had flot beeti sbewîi.

Shortly aftet' purchasîig, MeC'oppen nioved the hedge wvbieli,
it was eonbended, niarked the boundary between bis hid ait<I
that of the appelints. and that without any objeetion or pro-
test b ' theit. The evidence as to the acts of owniertîhîp siwee
th1at tinie xvas vey onflieting; and, in view of the eonfliet of
teslimioniy, it was imipossible to hold that there bad beeti. sîinee
the, M.eFariands' tenaney of lot 2 camie to an end, a pseso
bY theni of the land in question suifflieent, t extinguish tbe titie
of the owner of it.

That the tille oif the owitet of lot 2 to that pairt of~ ile lot
occupîed by the areas at the euni'r mîidows iiiid 1) ý the hay
wjndow had been extinguished, wvas undoubted., aif ilie judýg-
ment of the ('ounty C'ourt so detcrîniffeci. That the appellanîs
had acquired tbc riglit to inaintain the eatv<es oif their boulse
where they overbang lot 2, wvas also undJoubted, atnd by the
judgnîent Ibis wvas intended b hbe deelared, but, by an over-

r. CAUTER.
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siglit, it had not been donc. A gas-pipe leading ta the appel-
lants' bouse ivas also on lot, 2. The judgmeîit should be varied
by i.neluding in what wcrc called the admitted rights of the
appellants the right la niaintain the caves as they aetually
exist, including the caves of the bay window, and the right to
maintain the gas-pipe.

With this variation, the judgment should be affirmed and
the appeal dismissed without costs.

FIMST IVISIONA, C'OURT. JANEÂnY IOTHI, 1916.

REi PORT ARTH17R WAGGON CO. LIMITEl).

PRICE 'S CASE.

Cowtpa n y1- Wi'nding-np-Co ntribu toryj S'harehltder - Pro-
spectus-Appication for Shares-Allotment-Notice-Pre-
ferred Shares -Boiis of Comnmoîs Shares-Conditional
Subscription.

Appeal by I>hilip 1. I>riee froin tbe oî'deî' of SI'T-RLAN"D, J.,
8 {).W.N. 480.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITHT, ('1.O, flARROW, MAV-

L.AREN, MAGEE, and IlODGINS, JJ.A.
(George Bell, K.C. for the appellant.
-A. ILaiî Maedone]I, K.(.., for the liquidator, respondent.-

MERDIru,( .J..,deliveî'ing the judgîncnt of the ('oupt,
said that the right of the appellant ta have his naie rernoved
froni the list of 'contributories dcpended upon his having cstab-
lished th:it bis subseription for thé shares in question waS a
e(tdliýi nie, ani that the condition upon whieh the subserip.
tion wvas mnade was îiot eomplied with.

The fanding of the iMaster that the appehîmît, ai the tinie of
his subseriptian for tbe shares, was informcd by Lindsay that
the eomlnon shares were subjeet ta a pooling agreenment, M'as

fatal ta the appcllant's case. Hàving notice of the faet that
the shares weire subjeet ta a pooling agreemenît, 'the appellant
mnust be taken to have Qgreed that bis right ta the caînmon shares
was zubjeet ta the terms of that agreemnent.

Ther-e were ather objections equally fatal ta the appellant 's



edail. lis applieatiol w'aS, ini ter"lis, for pî'eferî'cd shares oiilv,
and the application was headcd ' Application for 1rfcrred
Shares.'' The statcmeiît at the foot of the applicationi was not,
in foi-in or iii substance, an application for e'ominon sharcs.' but
wvas that thc sub)seiription, for pî'cferrcd shares cearnies, with it
a bonus of 100 per cent. of fully paid-up and non-assessable
comnion stock of thc eompany''-in otiier 'words, that, on becom-
ing a shareholder ini respect of prcferî'cd shaî'cs, the subscribm'
ivas to be entitled to a bonus of an equal antount of fully lad-up
a nd non-assessaI)lc eoonoi shares. Beinig full 'v paid-up a 11(
oooi-iissessable, they mlust bc shares that had alî'eady been
allotted to soitne one, and thevefore shaî'cs whieh the eompiiiv
could flot allot to the appcllant.

The company acceptcd the appcllaît 's offer to take 10) shallcs
of prcferred stock; and thcy wcre diî1l' allotted to hirn. It
might be that, having acceptcd his application. the -oînpanv
was bound to sec that he reccîvcd thc bonus of coiliiioiî stock:
and that, if it had not donc so. it might bc liable to ani action
for brcach of its agreement : but there %vas niothing îla the nature
of a conditional application. ()n the coitrta m, the~ foundationi
of the right of the appcllant to the eommoin shares xvas that he
hâd beeonie thc holder of the preferi'ed sharcs. l>utting thc
case on thc highest ground on whieh it <'oild bc put, his appli-
cation uncant : " I apply for 10 shave's of prcfcrred stock n
my subseription foir these shares entities mc to a bonus of ail
equal amount of eommnon stock, paid-up and nou-assessable.
lus right t(i the bonius sharcs dlid not arisentil he huad Iecoroe
the hohicu of the prcfcrrcd shares.

AJ'),((1 lj. sixsc<l l'ifu costs.

Fiai'i J ivis.ioN Xi. ( OUI. NI axi0'n 1916.

1OIA)IIEV, %-. C'. i. AND)ERSON C'O. LENITEI).

S'ale of (josLiîc'i? I'L'.'. al Ta< of 'onrc *Vl
Inspctin''~clccpIncr I>((UCtionfor Lcx Cu'u

L'rnptor-('us.h Discouîît-E!uideiiu',

.Xppeal by thc dcfcndant eonipan.i fm'oto the judgnment <if
the Junior Judgc of the County C'ourt of thc ('omnty of Elgin
in favour of the plaintiff in ant action for the pvice oif luuibet'
sold and dchivered to thc defendatît eonipauy.

L* r, c ý (; . -lý\ .1) 1." f?"ýo.v co.
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The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., G~AROW, MAC-
LARE.N, MAGE-E, and HoDoiNs, JJ.A.

S. H. Bradshaw, K.C., for the appellant eompany.
-A. A. Ingram, for the plaintiff, respondent.

GARROW, J.A., delivering judgnient, said that the plaintiff
had a quantity of white ash lumber manufactured and piled
at Dutton station for sale, and the defendant eompany entered
into negotiations with the plaintiff for ils purchase. One
Schriner, a buyer for the defendant company, came to Dutton
and saw the pile, and made some, but flot a complete, examina-
tion of il, The plaintiff's price was $45 per thousand feet.
Sehriner informned the plaintiff that the defendant would pur-
ehase only subjeet to what is called "national inspection'' a
terîn well understood ini the lumbering trade. To this the plain-
tiff, at the time, objeeted, and they parted without making a
bargain. Negotiations werc subsequently renewed, and in the
end the plaintiff agrecdl to accept national inspection. The
lumber was inspected, loaded on cars, and shipped, apparently
to Detroit.

The defendant company contended that some 9,920 feet
more of No. 1 lumber was in the quantity inspected and shipped
than, under the terins of the agreement, the defendant eom-
pany was obliged bo take, for which the defendant company
claimed a reduetion at the rate of $20 per thousand, The de-
fendant eonipaiiy also contended that a cash allowance of 2 per
cent. was customary, and should have been made. The learned.
Junior Judge hcld in favour of the plaintiff on both conten-
tions.

The first contention was eoncluded by the inspection and
delivery at Dutton. The goods were in esse f romt the beginning
of the negotiations-they were not goods 10 be manufacîured.
The ruie eaveat eniptor, therefore, applied to exclude implied
warranties. Sec Jones v. Just (1868), L.R. 3 Q.B. 197, at p.
202. And the inspection, followed by the acceptance and ship-
nient, settled al] other questions, both of quantity and quality.
Sec Towers v. D)ominion Tron and Metal Co. (1885), il
A.R. 315.

There was no evidenee in the case sufficient to justify a
holding that the defendant company iras entitled bo the 2 per
cent. trade discount claimed.

The appeal should be disînissed with costs.
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MEREIT1:uiî, C 'J .0.. coneurred, for reasons brieflv stated in

MACLARENand M X4IAC.E, .JJ.A., also eo11(eurred.

1IoDGiNs, J.A., wvas of opinion, for reasons stated in w'riting.
that the proper conclusioni of faet was, that the defendant Com-
pany, voluntarily or knowingly, by reason of compulsion caused
by having resold, aceepted the luiher with an ti S of No. 1
cominon. though witbout realising the ainount of that excess;
and the legal resuit was the same as if the Comlpany %N'as unaware
of it: Poulton v. Lattimore (1829), 9 B. & C'. 259; Wallis Son
& Wells V. Pratt & Ilaynes, [19101 2 K.B. 1003, [1911] A.C.
3~94. The appellant company "voluntaily" preciuded itself
front the rcmedy of reton'ictd to Ircat the hreach
of condition as a breach of w'arity : and. having done so,
eouid flot reject, and is entitled to sue for damnages as for a
hreaeh of warranty. The respondent knexv, but did flot diseIose,
the truc state of affair-s, ani eannot coînplaiii if the Iaw requires
hjm to fulfil his eontract. The respondent was bound to submit
to ''national inspection."' The luniber w'as originally to, con-
tainI 80 per cent. of flrst and seconds ami 20 per' Cent. of No. 1
contînon, and the only modification was that the appellant com-
pany was to have those quantities redueed by 74 per Cent. of

o.2 conunon.
Appedl dîsmiis,ç«l IIonm;Ns, J.A., disnting.

FIRST l)ivisioxmAi ('OUvT. ,JNURYlTH, 1916.

*TRAVAT() v. 1)MN C N(ANNETIS LIMITEI).

IVrit of Sumî»on.-Fai1nre Io Serve- Veliýqcce of Solicior-
Renewal af fer Expiry of Year-Workmeitn'x Compensation
for Injur'ies Act, sec. 9-Revival of Action after Statutory
Bar-Claîi at Uom mon Lau ,Riq7t (o Brin q New Action
for.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the order of ('LUTE, J1.. ante 15.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITHC0, GARROW, MAC-
LAREN, MAoEE, and ILODOINs, JJ.A.

*Thîs case and ail otiers so ma.rked to be reported lu the Ontaro
Law Reports.
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A. W. Langmuir, for the appellant.
W. Morison, for thc defendant company, respondent.

MEREDITH, C.J.O., delivering the judgment of the Court, said
that no case was made for allowing the writ of summons to bc
r-enewed, even if, had a case been made, it was in aeordancc
with the practice of the Court to permit a renewal so as to
revve a cause of action whieh had bccomc barred. There was
no explanation of the failure to serve the writ while it was yet
iii force, and îîo reason why il wvas not served before it had ex-
pircd, 'or why an order was flot obtained, while it was yet
alive,,for its rencwal; and there was no satisfactory explanation
of the delay of upwards of 4 monîlis between the 3rd March,
1915, whcn the plaintiff's present solicitors wcre instructed, and
the inaking of thc application, in August, 1915, upon which an
Officiai Referce, acting foir the Master in Chambers, made the
order for the renewal of the writ after its cxpiry-i.e., the order
set aside by Clute, J.

Whcre, owing to the cxpiry of the writ of summons, a cause
of action has become barred, leave to renew the writ nunc pro
tune ouglit not to be granted. Even where the writ is yet alive,
the plaintiff may flot, as ho formerly might have donc, take it 10
the proper office and have it renewed, but he mnust obtain leave
to rcnew it; and apparently the only ground upon which such an
application is based is, that, for a sufficient reason, any defen-
dant has flot been served (Rule 9). The practice in England
is well settled, and il is, that leave to renew will flot ho grantcd
if the cause of action has been barred by a statute of limitations.

Reference to Doylc v. Kaufman (1877), 3 Q.B.D. 7, 340:
Ilewett v. Barr, [18911 1 Q.B. 98; Smalpagc v. Tonge (1886).
17 Q.B.D. 644.

The same practice bas been followed in this Province:
Williams v. Harrisoni (1903), 6 O.L.R. 685; 'Mair v. Cameron
(1899), 18 P.R. 484.

This case differs f ront Doyle v. Kaufmax in that the common
Iaw cause of action is flot barrcd; but that affords no reason for
allowing that to be donc which will revive the cause of action
that is barred.

There is nothing to prevent the appellant f rom bringing a
iiew action bascd upon his common làw claim, and that he
should be left te do.

Appeal diqmisýsed with costs.
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BENISON v. MAIIElI.

Ma1<P4r and,8 rnt-In r lo 8<rvant I>tf(fýtive S8cuffotldinqý
-Building Tn'uh.N Protection A4ct, R.«. 1914 ch. 228,

sec. (i-B reach of Statuiiori~ t iJ-i?î<iins of Jury 'E'i-

<ence-4voidancr of .V<u' ril1 <ni>lw of Litibil-
il y bij Appellate Couirt.

.Xppeal by the plaintiff froin the judgincxit of the C oua'
Court of the ('ounty of York iii favour of the defeîidant, iii

an nction for damages for injury sustained hy the plaintiff by
reason of the eollaI)se of al defetive seaffold erevted in il billd-
ing of the defendant, upoII whieh the plaintiff wva working at
the time of the eoilapse. 'The action wvas tried with a jury., and
the judgxncnt for the dcfeiidant wvas enteî'ud hv the (*ounit.
Court Judge npon the jury s findings.

The appeal Nvas huard by NLI)IT11, MAC.Q ~no ,N

iAREN, MAGER, and IJoxx;NS, JJ.A.
V. H. Ilattin, for the appellant.
W. N. Ferguson, K.(X. for the defeîidant, i'espondeni.

IIoDG[N4s, J.A., delivering the judgîucnt of the Court, said
ihat the appellant ivas workîng uI)on a seaffold ereeted for the
purpose of enabling joists to bu replaved iii a building of the'
respondent wvhieh had been daniaged by tire. The seaffold was
in fauet ereetcd by one Buekley, who wva8 a foreman eurpenter.
but it was flot elearly established that hu oecupiud that posit.ioi
ini regard to this partieular work. Thle appellant aiid onie C~or-
don were sent to the work by Cross, who had been told by
Tueker, the respondunt's manager or superintendent, to engage
meii for the work to bue donc, and Buekley was one of thesu
mnen. The seaffold was erected before the appellant got to the
work. The jury found. on sufficient uvidence, that the appul-
lant's injuries were eaused by a defeet in the manner of the
construction of the seaffold, but they also fourni that the dufeet
did flot arise frorn any negligencu on the respondent 's part,
and that the respondent furnished, proper materials for the
Yecaffo1d. 'rhey absolved the appellant f rom eontributorx' negli-
gencu. The case went to the jury on a charge by the Iearid
4'ounty Court ,Judge that. the ruspondent was not fiable if the'



iIij(ries Nvre causcd by the iiegligence of a co-emiployee or
fellow-servant of equal rank.

The attention of the learned Judge was flot called to the pro-

visions of the Buildings Trades Protection Act, 1 Geo. V. eh.
71, see. 6, iiow R.S.0. 1914 ch. 228, sec. 6, ijor to the decision
iii limit v. Webb ý1913), 28 0.11. 589. whieh i,, decisive
against the respoiident. The finding of the jury that the defect

iii the seîiffold did diot arise from any negligence of the respon-
dient inusi 1w set aside, as their attention was not directed to
the liability arisilig out of the breach of statutory duty.

The appellate Court having before it ail the inaterials neees-

sary for the deterýmiiatîin of the matters iii eontroversy relat-
ing to, thc question of liability, it was not neecssary to send the
case baek for a new trial. The statutory duty having been
negleetcd. thc C ourt was cuabled to give thc proper judgment.
The finding of the jury should be set aside and the judgment
vaieated. aiid ini placc thercof there should be a finding that the
respond ent was fiable on account of the breacli of the duty
ereated by the Act refcrred to, and directing judgment for the
appellant for $300, with costs of the action and appeal.

FiRS'r IISU(>NAL C'OURT. JANUARY 1OTH, 1916.

1 cla ralory J udgwient-Lnmitation of Actions-Possession of
Land-Lrnitationm AcI, RS.O. 1914 ch. 75, sec. 12-Declar-
alion of Title--Judicature Act, sec. 16 (b)-Dscreton,.

.Xppeal by the defendants Aggîe Coté and Jeiinie Réauie
f romn the judgment Of SUTHERLAND, J., ante 17.

The appeal was heard*by GARROW, MACLARF.N, MAGnE, and
JIODGINS, JJ.A.

J. H1. Rodd, for the appeilants.
J. Sale, for the plainiff, respondent.

GARROW, J.A., delivering the judgment of the Court, said
that the plaintiff was ini possession of the land in question, and
the action was brought to obtain a declaration that 'she was
entitled in fee simple as against the defendants. The plaintiff's
illeged title, as against them, 'vas solely derived by length of

THE IVEEKLY
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pssessioti for a period exeeediîîg the 10 > cars pr-esribed by the
Limitations Act, and the relief which had been granted was
sinîply a declaration that shc wvas so entitled.

The question raised before this C'ou rt appa rently for the
first finie-as to the proprictv of grantim, a deriam'atorvY judg-
muent in the circumstnnces, besides being of genrral imîportance.
m-as. iin view of the nuinerous authorities. nuie of sonie nicetv.

Reference to (_''hanercm' Order 5:38; also to sec. 16 (b) of the.
,Judicature Art, 1.S.0. 1914 eh. 56, tirst iîtrodueed by 48 Vîirt
eh. 13, sec. 5. and identiral ini language witlr the Eiiglish Order
XXV., Rule 5; [3unncll v. Glordon (1890). 20 0.11. 281,; Austeii
v. t olhms (1886). 54 lT.l1. 903, 905 : Stewart v. (luriîbord(
(1903). 6 0.L.R. 262, Ottaw a Young Men's C'hristian Assoeiat
tion v. C'ity of Ottawa (1913), 29 0.L.R. 574, 581.

But Miller' v. Robertson (1904), 35 'S.C.R. 80--the head-
ntote of whieh says, ''A Court of Equity wimo grant a deerre
eonfirmning the titie to land elairned by pos-sessimn under the
Statute of Ljimitations jior restrain hy imijulitioxr a person from
sellitig land of ariother' ' seenî)s to be almost peîrvinpit
and is binding on this Court.

There rail be iio doubt, uponi ail the authorities, that iiow iii
ail cases a discretion exists ini the Court to grant or to wvith-
hold a niere deelaration of cighit. That being so, a vr, proper
r-ase foir the exereise of the diseretioîî adversely to the plaintiff
seems to be such a case as this.

Foisy v. Lord (1911), 2 0)W .N. 1217, 3 0,W.N. 373, (-on-
Nîdcred and distinguished.

Appeal aliowed oni artîi dismissed mithoint rosis.

FiRS'I' Divisio-N.XL ( nvR'r. JA&x'.xZlARY I0'rî, 191'6.

*RE SC'ARTHI.

liifaît Citslody-Separationý of Pa.rents-Right of Father to
(Tustody of <7irl of l'en-lWelfare of lnfant-Conduct of
Parents-Infants Act, R.S.0. 1914 eh. 153, sec. 2-Costs.

Appeal by Amy H1. R. Scarth from the order of LENNOX, J.,
intp 143, requiring the delivery by he tahrh8ad ae
Frederiek Searth, of their infant daughter, Mary Ilowitt Searth,
bon in August, 1906.
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The appeal was heard by (IARROW, MACLAREIN, MAGEE., and
HoDGINS, JJ.A.

GT. H. Watson, K.C., for the appellant.
R. C. H1. Cassels, for thc respondent.

GTARRow, J.A., deliverig judgmcnt, said thut hte agreed with
the views and conclusions of Lennox, J., both as to the faeta
and the law. H-e quoted with approval the words of Street, J.,
in Re Mathieu (1898), 29 O.R. 546: '"Where a husband has done
no wrong and is able and willing to support bis wvife and child,
the Court will not take away f rom him the eustody of his child
mcercly because the wifc prefers to live away f rom him and be-
c~ause il thinks that living with the father apart from the mother
would be Icss beneficial 10 the infant than living with thc inother
apart from the father. .. . It must be the aim of the Court
itot to lay down a rule which will encourage the separation of
parents, who ought to live together and jointly take care of
their children.

The Infants Act, 110W R.S.O. 1914 ch. 153, originally 50 Viet.
eh. 21, is not, in s0 far as it expresses concern for the welfare
of the infant, intendcd to exait the intcrcst of the infant into.
one of paramount importance, nor was it even the introduction
of a new principle, but rather the adoption by the Legisiature
of a r-uic whieh had been long acbcd upon by the old Court
of Chancery. Sec Andrews v. Sait (1873), L.R. 8 Ch. 622,
640. The exact language .is (sec. 2), " having regard 10 thbc
welfarc of the infant, and 10 the conduet of the parents, and to
the wishes as well of tbc mother as of the father. " <liber things,
such as the conduet of the parents, being equal, when it happens
that the wishes of the parents confliet, the Court must deter-
mine, having regard, however, to the father's praetieally im-
inemorial right tb control unlcss he bas forfcitcd that right by
inisconduet.

ilere no misconduct bas beca csbablished against thc father.
There is no sufficient reason for this husband and wife continu-
ing te réside apart.

The appeal must bc dismissed, but without costs, and the
order should not issue until bbc fatber has satisfied the Court
that he has made due provision te receive ani properly care
for the infant.

iMAoEE, and He1xoiNs, JJ.A., concurred.
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MACLAREN, J.A.. disseiiting, was of opinion that it was liot
in the interest of the <'hild that she should be at present re-
moved front the vustody of the mnother, the statute having
îlaced the welfare of the infant in the foi'eground as being of
prime importance.

Appeal dismi«~ed, MALRI:,.A.. dissenfinq.

*MILK FARM I>IOI)t'(TS AND 81'l>IY CO. IM'1'Iv.
BUIST.

Con tract -&de of Laiu4 a nd Bihs-jtk ecx'i
Executed or Execulory Contract-Faiure of Consideratwon
-Municipal By-law-Validity.

Appeal by the plaintiffs front the judgnmeit Of Mm!IDDL'iON,
J., 8 O.W.N. 491.

The appeal was heard by MERED'IH, <'.,.O., GARROW, MAC-
LAREN, MAGEE, and HOjXiINS, J.J.A.

S. F. Washington, K.(.., and A. M. Lewis, for the appellaiits.
1). J aglis Cyrant, for the defendant, respondent.

GARRow, J.A., delivering judgmnent, said that the action
was brought for the reseission of ait agreement of the 24th
April, 1914, mnade between the plainiffs and the defendant, for-,
amiong other things, the sale by the defendant to the plaintiffs
of premises in the eity of Hamnilton, upon which the defendant
was then carrying on a dairying business, and for the return
of $8,500 which had beeii paid on aeeount of the purchasv-
înoney, upon the grounds: (1) that the agreement had beeoine
impossible of performance; (2) that the objeet and purpose
were frustrated. and the eonsideration had faîled; (3) that the
agreement wvas illegal; and (4) that the parties to the agree-
ment were mutually inistaken as to the existence of a certain
by-law of the city whieh rendered their eontemplated enter-
prise, under the agreement, illegal.

The by-law referred to wua passed on the 27th Octoher, 1913;
it included the defendant s land in a residential area, and p)ro-
hibited the ereetioii within it of any " faetory"
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The defendant did flot ask that the agreement should be per-
forrned. but was content to aceept a cancellation if the plaintiffs'
elaim for a ref und wvere disallowed.

Both parties acquieseed ini the concelusion that the by-law
was valid, and that it presentcd an insuperable obstacle to carry-
ing out the original intention.

The plaintiffs' real difficulty was, that while disappointed
in the enlarged use to whieh it was proposed to put the defen-
dant's land, by exteuding and inereasing the buildings and
plant, they did get, or eould have got, undei' the agreement,
this very land with the business and goodwill agrecd for. It
was ont of the question to say that there was a total or even a
partial failure of eonsideratioîi-there being no evidence that
the price agreed upon was miade iii any way bo depend upon
the proposed additions and enlargements.

The defendant was flot; responsible for' the plaintiffs' dis-
appointment; lie practised no deceit and made Ho false or
erroneous representations.

There was no mistake, mutual or otherwise, iii regard to the
parties, the subjeet-matter, or the consideratioîi-the usual
grounds for relief upon the plea of mistake. In no case lias re-
lief been granted to a l)urehaser beeause he xvas disappointed
in the use to whieh he might; be able to put the purehased pro-
perty, uîîless somte other ground intervened .

Reference to Smith v. Hughes (1871), L.R. 6 Q B. 597;
C'ooper v. Phibb8 (1867>, L.R. 2 H.L. 149; Scott v. Coulson,
[19031 1 Ch. 453, [19031 2 Ch. 249; Tamplin v. James (1880),
15 Ch.D. 215; Appleby v. Myers (1867), L.R. 2 C.P. 651;. Herne
Bay Stearn Boat Co. v. Ilutton, [1903] 2 K.13. 683; KrelI v.
Henry, ibi. 740; Civil Service Co-operative Society v. General
Steam Navigation Co., ib. 756.

The appeal should lic dismissed with costs.

ýMAcILAEN-, J.A., coneurred.

MÂGEE, J.Â., agreed in the resuit.

HODGINS, J.A., said that the prohibition in the by-law
existed at the date of the contraet; and, if it rendered the pur-
pose an impossible one at that date, the contract would lie void
ab initio, subject to whatever qualifications in the consequent
riglits of the parties miglit be found to subsist owing to itR
having been executed partly or in whole: Clark v. Lindsay
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(1903), 88 LIIXJI. 198; Blakeley v. Muller & Co., [1903] 2 K.B.
760 (note) ;Civil Service Co-operative Soeiety v. General Steam
Navigation C'o., [1903] 2 K.B. 756. 764, C'handler v. Webster,
[19041 1 K.B. 493; Elliott v. Critehley. [19041 1 K.B. 565,
f1906] A.C. 7.

In view, howcver, of the decision in Rie Nash and M( '-itacken
(1873), 33 1V.(XI. 181, the by-law was alwavs bad oni ils face.
Thc underlying purpose of the contract, therefore. ha<l never
been i'eidered legally imîpossible. Mistake in appreciating the
effeet of the bv-law made no difference in the resuit. The ap-
pellants founded their case upon the eontraet having beexi
always impossible of performiance. If that position eouhd flot
be minantained, then iiîstakc in imagining that if eoild be was
flot relevant.

The appeal should be disinissed.

MEREmITI1, C'.J .0. eoncui'red.

Fins' )IvISSIONAI, COURT. JA-NUARY 1lOvu, 'A16.

Ri~ E'R)IG v. WILLIAMSON.

Division ('ourts .Iisidiction .-Inr-y Trial-Iri-egilarity
Waiver Claîim for Dam ages for Conversion of Goods -
Arnount in Exccss of .Jurisdiction in Action 'for Tort-
Claim Actitally Rascd on (on tract-Arnendm4"nt Prohibi-
tion.

Appeal by the defeiidant froni the order of Lv:xsox, .1L 8
0.W.N. 536. refusiiig prohibition.

The appeal was heard by MEREDIT11, (">...., (AROW, IAU-
LAREN, MAGEE, and HODGINS, JJ.A.

The appellant, in person.
W. H1. MeFaddcn, K.C.. for the plainiff. i'espondent.

THE, ('ounT dismissed the appeal with eosts.
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PIRST IiISIONAI, C'OURT. JANUARY 11TH, 1916.

8 MeINDO() v. MUSSON BOOK CO.

Copyrigt-" Lierary Composition"-Tille or Nuine of Book-
Infringernent by Use of Similar Nane-Copyright Act,
R.S.C. 1906 eh. 70, sec. 4-Passng off-Repittation-Evi-
dence.

Appual hv the plaintifi' f'roin the judginent of M.AS'TEN, J.,
anite 239.

The appeal was heard byV MFRFDITH, (".,J.O., GARROW, MAC-
LAREN, alld MAGME, JJ.A.

L. P. Heyd, K.C., and E. C. Ironside, for the appellant.
George Wilkie, for the defendants, respondents.

Tin,~ ( omr dismisimed the aJl)peal without eomts.

FIRST DIVISIONAL C'OURT. ,JANLTARY 13'rH, 1916.

*SHEjWFELT v. T{)WNSIIIP, OF KINCARDINE.

Bon (' iiela fio -Ljobili yof' Surc(à s-Righ I of A ect ioln*

A!>peal by the plailitiffs froin the judgment Of M:FnîrII,
.J.'..ante 237.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITII, C J.O.. GARROW, MAC-
LAREN, MAGEF, anid IoDOINs, JJ.A.

G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the appellants.
S. H1. Bradford.' K.('.,,and P. A. Maleolmson. for the defeîî-

dants. respondents.

Tnw <'oIRi, dismissed the appeal with eosts.
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IIODGINS, JT.A., IN C'HAMBERiS. ,JANUARY I4TH, 1916.

*RF ('LARKSON AND C'AMPBELLFORD LAKE ONTARIO>
ANI) WESTERN R.W. C'O.

Evidence-Appeul front Aïcard under Railwna y Act of1 Carnada-
Righi of Appellani .to Examine one Member of Arbitration
Board as Witgiess to Mfake Evidence for Use on Appcal-
Attempi to Aseertain Reasons for Arriving ait Anoaut
.Awairdled-Necessity for Leave of Appellite Court.

Motion by the railway eonipany, the respondents iii a pend-
ing appeal fromn an award under the Railway Aet of C'anada,
to set aside an appointment issued by a special examiner, at the
instance of the land-owner, the appellant, for the exarninatîin
of is Honour Judge Morgan, one of the arbitrators. to aseer-
tain the measons actuating the arbitrators in awarding the
amount of compensation fixed hy them, and how they arrived
vit their figures.

.Angus MaeMurchy, K.(,' '. for the railway compati%.
W. R. Smyth, K.,for the Iand-owner.

HomXINs, ,J.A., said that the desirability of having thé rva-
SOnS for an award given by the arbitrators. and their dut ' iii
that regard iii cases of appeals from awards under the ai, a
Act. was pointed out by Lord Maenaghten iii James Bar ' ýN
CO,> v. Armnstrong, 119091 AJ('. 624, at p). 631, and ini i as f
11iunieipal ar-bitration liv Bvitton, ,J., in Re (lty of Ptroog
and Peterborough Eleetrie Light C'o. (1915), 8 O.WN.N 564, l11
both those cases xide powers existed for inereasing or dees
in-- the amount awarded and for reviewing the evidenve. Tjhajt
information, however, must be got in a proper way-either bh'
the statviment of a case by the arbitrators, or, more uslly, v bly
the delîvery of written rcastnim. for the information of Ilte (or.
TPhese must flot be obtafiurd ex parte; nor cani the oiw f 011e

of the arbitrators be used, unless. at least. al] have h,,]Ille
4ýIp4potunitv of stating theirs.

1The exaininatiouî of onv lit, tr peiwîîlii a n apptal. is
not the proper way of obtaiiîng the needed information. The
arbitrantor is, no0 doubt, a eormpetelit 'vitness iii an action on

an wad;and he l'a>, he as eompetenit on an appeal if it lui-
voveiiiiilai- questions: lut just, what is here wanted colinot
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be obtained front an arbitrator as a witness: O 'Rourke v. Com-
iinissioner for Railways (1890), 15 App. C'as. 371, at 1). 377.

As the proceeding taken by the appellant here is for the
examination of an arbitrator as a witness with a view to elicit-
ing his evidence as such, for use on a pcnding appeal, it fails
within Crowley v. Boving and ('o. of Canada (1915), 33 O.L.R.
491-the principle of that decision an 'd of the cases which it
follows is flot avoided by saying that it is not î%eally evidence
that is wanted, but merely information which it would bc proper
to bring before the Court if obtained in another way.

.Order made setting aside the appointmcent, with costs to the
re8poiidents (the railway company) in the pending appeal.

1110I1 COURT DIVISION.

AfIDDLETON, J., IN C'HAMBERS. JANUARY 1OTH, 1916.

REX v. GOEjRLAY.

('ri)minol Law-Offenwe against Post Office Act-Summary Con-
viction,-Prosectition not LI stiht td within 6 11on ths-Con-
viction Quashed-Gosts.

Motion to quash a conviction of the defendant by a miagis-
trate for using postage stamps that had been previously can-

T. C. Robinette, K.C., for the defendant.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the ('rown.

MLDDLETON, J., said that the offence was one against the
Post Office Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 66, sec. 135, and was punish-
able upon sumniary conviction. The offence was coimiîtted on
the 24th Pebruary, 1915; prosecution ivas flot instituted until
the l3th Octoher, 1915, Ulnder the ('rirninal Code, whieh applies
to prosecutions under any speeial statute where there is no re-
pugnant provision, the prosecution ouglit to have been within
6 months after the offence.

The conviction was therefore bad, and must be quashed;
but, as there appeared to be ground to suppose that the offence
was actually eommitted, the order should be wvithout costs, and
ivith the usual provision for protection.
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LENNX, 1., ' 'IAMBFEHS. .1 XNU XRY 12111, 1916,~

RE 1IILLA'M.

Lunli-(ouinu iihi JInspiilal for c îaîŽ a oy(oin-
wittee-Iospii ais for the Iisanr -,le, W... 1914 chl. 295,
secs. 40, 45-Inspeclor of Prisons and Public 'h arities -
Estate of Patient-Discharge front Trust-Dirci ion as to
Account and (Joqts-dippoiit;iieii of Iiispcir as <'un-
mittee of Estate.

Application bY thc Inspeetor of Prisons and P>ublie Chari-
ties for an order rclieving hitu f rom. bis trust iii respect of the
estate of Annie Hilhîm, alleged to bc an în('oxnpetent, and
appointing hân, trustee or conmmittce.

K. W. Wright, for the applicant.

LENNox, J., said that Ainne Ilillaiti was au iinmate of the
Hlospital for the Insane at Toronto fmoni the 15th ugt,1912,
until the 16th Deceniber, 1914, when she wvas diseharîged upon
probation. It was flot shewvn that she hiad cvei becu declared
a lunatie; but, upon the evidence, it ivas p)robable that she was,
as allcgcd, a perýson w~ho *througli nental iîîtirnîity'' xas -in-
capable of inanagimîg her affaits, ' and that ul)oI a proper ap-
plication ther-e should be a comîinittee apl)oiflted. She had a good
deal of inans-land, mnoitgages, niomîe,. She had relatives ù)
Toronto, and was living with onc of thein. The applieaiit ivas
Inspector of Prisons and Publie ('haiies for Ontario; and ho
-Annie Hilim flot having any other commnittee-bc)eame and
continucd to bc her- staitutorv eommiittee while she xvas detained
in the Hlospital for the Insane: llospitals for the Insane Act,
R.S.O. 1914 eh. 295, sec. 40. When a person diseha itgedl fýont
a hospital is not, iii the opini oni of the Inspeetot,, eonîpetent to
manage his aflairs, andl the lnispetom' bas prul)erty iii his hands,
the Court mnay relieve him of bis trust, amîd give directions as
wrhat is to bc donc with it. The inspector applied to be relicvcd,
and produeed bis aceonnts, shewvimg a balance of $503.41 iii
bis hands. This was provided for' by sec. 45. But lie also askcd
to bc appointcd trustee or cominittee so as to continue to manage
the estate of Annie IJillain. She had notice of the application,
and, it was alleged, approved. but there had been no notice to
ber relatives.
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Assuming that, aside from hîs officiai position, the Inspector
%vas a proper per8on to be a eominittcc, it ivas flot advisable to,
appoint him to a position which niight, later on, confliet with
the diseharge of bis officii duties. Puttiiig it more broadly, it
is important to keep thc officcis of the Court distinct from the
officiais of the Govcrnmcnt. and that thesc officiais should as
far as possible bc restrieted to thc exercisc of thc duties im-
poscd by the Legisiature. This part of the application should
bo refused.

Upon bringing ini and passing his accounts, the Inspector
would bc cntitled to tax and be allowcd bis costs of this applica-
tion; and, upon payrnent of the ainount found to be În his
hands, iess his taxed costs, into Court to theceredit of Annie
flillain, an order shouid issuc (iischarging him f rom bis trust.

MIDDLFTON, J., IN CHAMBEES. JANUARY 14TH, 1916.

*RF JJIIRTY v. GlIATTAN.

Division Courts--Juiîi iýliion -Asce r/o iam Cnt of Anwunit over~
$10-Cheq c-LOc 1)iviionCoiir/s A ct, ?.KS.O. 1914

ch. 63, sec. 62(d)

Motion by the dcfcndant for prohibition to a Division Court.

Hlarcourt Fcrguson, for the defcndant.
C. M. Garvcy, for the plaintiff.

MIDLE1TON, J., sai(1 that thec daim cxceedcd $100, and the
Court had iio jurisdiction unlcss the dlaim was asccrtained as a
dcbt by a document signcd by the defendant, and the plaintiff's
casc was provcd without othcr cvidcncc than the proof of the
signaturc:- Division Courts Aet, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 63, sec. 62 (d);
Siater v. 1Labcrcc (1905), 9 O.1L.R. 545; Renaud v. Thibert
(1912), 27 O.IL.R. 57.

The piaintiff's elaim was upon a.cheque for $150, drawn by
him, payable bo thc defendant. The cheque was endorsed, and,
if thc stamps on it might bc rcgarded, as to which the learned
Judgc had niueh doubt, the cheque was cashcd by the defendant.
This, is was said, provcd the loan, and callcd upon the defen-
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dant lu shew that the money lw ree!eived w~as, not lent tu hiîn
but with this the learned Judge did flot agrce.

W'hen the I)artics to ani action were not eonîpetent Nvitnesses
this qulestioni frcquently a rose, aind the cases (sec Cxranit's Bank-
ing Law, 6tli cd., p. 9i) uniforînly dctcnniincd that the ehoque
'vas only evidciice of the payineiit of xuoncy and iiot proof of a
loan, for' the paymcnit might equally well have becui on account
of a prc,-cxistîig debt or a gift. Sec Foster v. Fraser (1841),
I. & J. Dig. 652; AlLire v. King (1908), Q.R. 33 Si'". 343.

It was, therefore, cicar- that there w~as nuo jurisiliction in the
Division ('ourlto lu etertaini the action, aiid the motion must
succeed.

Prohibitioni gianted, w db eusts, fixcd at $25.




